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The diagnosis of lumbar disk herniation, in rather high percentage of 
cases, is not difficult and could readily be established without additional in­
vestigations provided a typical past history is available, as well as a pro- 
nounted vertebral and radicular syndrome and characteristic X-ray changes.
However, the incidence of cases is very high in which the establishing of 
lumbar disk herniation is rendered difficult and the patients, for long years 
are condemned to undergo treatment for diseases other than disk hernia, 
namely rheumatism, sciatica, toxoinfectious radiculoneuritis, spondylosis 
deformans, polyneuritis etc. The latter fact warranted the assumption of 
this condition by a great number of authors (Arseni, S. (11), De Seze (13), 
Shustin, V. A. (10), Savov, G., N. Kiuchukov, M. Vanev, T. Stoyanchev (7), 
Kitov, D. (4) as a difficult one insofar diagnosis is concerned.
Numerous additional investigations have been suggested to help establi­
shing the diagnosis of lumbar disk hernia, as for instance: different level lum­
bar punctures, peridural test (5, 4), roentgenography of lumbar vertebrae 
in different position of the body and under different angle of inclination (1) 
etc. Due to the fact that the methods of investigation enumerated do not inva- 
variably provide for establishing accurate diagnosis, contrast X-ray exami­
nations were likewise resorted to with fat-soluble iodine compounds (Ala- 
jouanine, T. — cited by 9), air (Dandy, W. E. — cited by 9), oxygen (9, 
10) etc.
Myelography with fat-soluble iodine contrast substances accounts for 
considerable increase of diagnostical safeness, but anyway, the arachnitis 
caused by them, particularly in instances in which operative treatment is 
not considered, compels many authors to abstain from employing them.
Pneumomyelography is a safe method insofar patients are concerned, but 
owing to superposition of shadows over the air shadow, the graphs resulting 
are hardly interpreted.
A greater safety is achieved in establishing the diagnosis — lumbar disk 
hernia — and in determining the indications for surgical treatment with 
the introduction of water-soluble iodine contrast substances in practice 
(Arnell, B., F. Lidsrtrom — cited by 9). Their application is carried out 
exclusively under lumbar anasthesia. To our knowledge, this method has 
not been hitherto applied in diagnosing morbid processes in the spinal canal.
Myelographies (the concept for „myelography“ in this case is conditionally 
used, as universally accepted) with water-souble iodine contrast substance
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Opakoron 270 for diagnosing lumbar disk hernias are employed , at the 
neurosurgical department of the Higher Medical Institute — Varna since 
1965. Up to the present day 27 investigations have been carried out. In the 
first four cases tne investigation was carried out under lumbar anesthesia. 
The latter however, secures transient anesthesia and brings about motor 
disorders in the lower limbs as well as pubic-resorvoir troubles, occasionally 
becoming fixed on a psychogenic background, on account of which examina­
tion is poorly tolerated by patients.
In one patient with heavy neurotic manifestations, with continuous 
complaints of severe pains in the left limb, absence of pronounced vertebral 
syndrome and with hypersersibility (intolerance) to novocaire, the inve­
stigation was carried out without resorting to lumbar anesthesia. The intro­
duction of the contrast medium and subsequent period were very well tole­
rated. Thus it was considered reasonable to perform the investigation wit­
hout lumbar anesthesia in further 4 patients. In the latter group too, the in­
troduction of the contrast medium was very well tolerated, but in one instance 
(as in two cases of the group examined with lumbar anesthesia) 3—4 hours 
(hereafter strongly pronounced tremours of the lower limbs occurred. This 
necessitated drainage of the contrast matter after completion of roentgeno- 
graphies. Thus, the technique of myelography might be described as follows:
The patient is examined for Opakoron 270 sensibility by applyin- 
one drop over the conjunctiva, intracutaneous test and intravenous applig 
cations of 1 cc contrast matter. Half an hour prior to performing the myelo­
graphy, lidol and atropine is administered, one ampule of each. The patient 
is placed over a roentgenoscopy stand or Bucky-table under 40° inclination 
to the horizontal in a manner securring a higher level for the upper part of 
the body. Lumbar disk puncture is carried out at a level between L 5  and 
SI, or between L4 and L5 vertebrae. About 10 cc liquor is drained for study. 
10 cc Opakoron is injected into the dural sac, the needle is plugged and wit­
hout withdrawing it, a roentgenographic (roentgenoscopic) control is carried 
out in order to determine the level reached by the contrast medium. The lat­
ter, being heavier, fills out the dural sac from bottom to top. The upper 
level of the contrast matter should be somewhere at the L2 vertebral level. 
In case of need, an additional quantity might be introduced. Graphs are 
taken in front, lateral and one of the oblique positions of the body with 
exposure data and course of the central roentgen ray as in common, routinely 
carried out X-rays. Thereafter the contrast matter is drained, introducing 
about 30—40 cc physiological serum in portions, with the equivalent quantity 
being removed. Wahsing is carried out until the contrast matter is diluted 
to the extent rendering it invisible on roentgenoscopic or roentgenograph ic 
check-ups. Thus the investigation is over and the patients is left recumbent 
with slightly elevated upper part of the body for 2—3 hours, until resorption 
lasts of the highly diluted part of the contrast medium, remaining in the 
dural sac.
A series of 18 patients were studied according to the method described. 
All of them tolerated the manipulations perfectly well. In one female pa­
tient the contrast medium was previously diluted — 50%. The X-ray im- 
rnage thus obtained of filling-up was with weaker than usual intenisty, but 
nevertheless, sufficient for diagnostical purposes.
During normal front view myelography, an intense band-like shadow with 
stripped longitudinal radiolucencies wide 1.5—2.5cm becomes visible, occupy-
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pying the area of the spinal canal from L-2 downwards and following the 
course of the vertebra. The lower contour of the shadow is cone-shaped, smooth 
and clear-cut, corresponding to the terminal part of the dural sac. The upper 
contour is blurred, irregular, with almost horizontal course and reduced in-
Fig. l
tensity, corresponding to the junction line between liquor and contrast mat­
ter. Its lateral contours are sharp and smooth, and somewhat distant from each 
other, small symmetrical and bilateral dilatations are observed, gradually 
converted into 1—2 cm long and 0.3—0.4 cm wide band-like shadows, with 
medial longitudinal radiolucency and dorso-lateral course. On the normal 
lateral-view myelogram, along the anterior contour of the band-like shadow 
just described, small depressions are detected with orientation to the lumen 
of the canal at the intervertebral disks level and corresponding to their nor­
mal protuberance.
The shadow just described is of the contrast medium, penetrated in bet­
ween the roots and filled out the dural sac and the sleeves of the dural roots. 
The longitudinal radiolucencies represent the shadows of the roots proper.
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In the presence of lumbar disk hernia (Fig. 1 and 2), a defect is 
disclosed, corresponding to its level, in the shadow of the contrast matter. 
In lateral disk hernias (Fig. 1), on the front view myelogram a) the respective 
dural sleeve is seen with local reduction of intersity and lateral or medial
Fig. 2
shifting. In some instances, the shadow of the sleeve is completely absent- 
amputated. The pictures described are conditioned by the dimensions and 
position of the hernia. On the lateral view myelogram b),a locally reduced 
intensity is seen of the common shadow. On the oblique myelogram c), the 
defect in filling up might fall tangentially and thus be well visible. In me­
dial disk hernias (Fig. 2), on front view myelograms a), a local reduction 
is marked, at the respective height, of the intensity of the contrast matter 
shadow almost throughout the entire width of the latter. On the lateral view 
myelogram c) the defect of filling up is tangential and rather well visible. 
On the oblique myelogram b) a local reduction of intensity is observed of 
the contrast matter shadow in part of its width only.
Out of a total of 27 myelographies with Opakoron 270 carried out, disk 
hernia was established in 22 patients. In the remaining five no herniation 
was found. The distribution of the disk hernias as to spinal-cord canal loca-
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1 ization on the basis of myelographic data was the following: lateral disk 
hernias — 17, medial 3 and in one patient two disk hernias were found out 
(Fig. 2) — one medial at the level between L-3 and L-4 lumbar vertebrae, 
and one lateral — disk level between L-4 and L-5 lumbar vertebrae on the 
left. All patients with disk hernias (22) were subjected to operation and the 
operative finding was completely coincident with the myelographic both 
insofar localization in the canal and level were concerned.
The diagnostical value of the method is indisputably demonstrated by 
the patient S. V. D., aged 16 (history of illness № 11747-1965): since one year 
she complains of acute low-back pain without objectively proved mechani­
cal moment, with pronounced vertebral syndrome and slightly pronounced 
radicular syndrome. Prior to myelography we were inclined to discard the 
hypothesis for disk hernia, but after performing it the diagnosis was esta­
blished, and after the operation the pains disappeared.
The patient N. D. R. aged 52 (history of illness № 11801-1965) is also 
worth of special mentioning. His condition dates back in 1962, when, follow­
ing physical stress he sustained severe low-back pains. Three months later 
the pains radiated into the left limb. The pains partially subsided following 
treatment (balneal- and physical-therapy, traction). In the spring of 1965, 
during physical strain he received exacerbation of pains. Objective state: 
levelled lumbar lordosis, scoliosis with leftside convexity. Positive button 
symptom at the L-4—L-5 level, leftside hypotrophy of the triceps muscle. 
Left Achilles tendon reflex was absent. The myelography carried out furni­
shed evidence for two disk hernias (Fig. 2) one medial and larger (L3 
L4), and the other (L4—L5) located rather laterally to the leftside. Lamin­
ectomy w'as carried of the fourth lumbar vertebra and tw'odisk hernias were 
removed in full conformity with the myelographic finding. The case is il­
lustrative on account of the fact that occasionally, in the presence of two 
disk hernias, the clinical picture might be dominated merely by on of them, 
name)\, by the hernia exerting a stronger pressure upon the nerve root.
Inferences
The use of Opakoron 270 according to the method suggested for diag­
nosing lumbar disk hernias is innocous for the patients. The single puncture 
required for the introduction and draining of the contrast medium is sparing, 
equivalent to daily performed lumbar punctures and is easily mastered by 
the average physician. The use of ordinary X-ray apparatus sets makes the 
method applicable practically in every hospital. The myelograms obtained 
are highly contrasting and reliable insofar diagnosis is concerned. The 
X-ray sign, coined „defect in filling-up“, utilized in this instance, enables the 
employment of the method in diagnosing a variety of space-occupying pro­
cesses in the lumbar region of the spinal canal.
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ДИАГНОСТИЧЕСКОЕ ЗНАЧЕНИЕ ПОЯСНИЧНОЙ МИЕЛОГРАФИИ 
* ПРИ ПОМОЩИ ОПАКОРОН 270 ПРИ ДИСКОВМХ ГРБ1ЖАХ
Н. Кючуков, Б. Сапарев 
Р Е З Ю М Е
Авторн предлагают, при трудних в диагностическом отношения слу- 
чаях с сомнением о налични дисковой гршки в поясничной области, де- 
лать миелографию с воднорастворимим йодним контрастним веществом 
Опакорон 270, причем, после тото как проведутся рентгенографии, кон- 
трастное вещество вьшускается и люмбо-сакральная часть дурального сака 
промьшается физиологическим раствором. Дается описание методики. Из 
27 сделаннь1.\ миелографий, дисковая грижа била обнаружена у 22 боль- 
H b ix . У одного больного обнаруженн две дисковие грижи — одна медиан- 
ная, на уровне Л3—Л4 и одна латеральная, на уровне Л4—Л6 слева. Опе- 
ративная находка полностью совпала с миелографической, как в отношении 
уровня, так и в отношении расположения дисковой грижи в отношении 
канала.
